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SHELL JEWELRY ... Torrancc's Salm Ma nufacturinn; Co. Is one of this city's two old 
est Industries, having been established here almost before the licet fields were cleared. 
Through boom and depression, peace, and war, John Salm and his associates huvc 
continued to produce fine quality abalohe shell costume jewelry and fish lures. The factory 
is located at 1801 Abalone St. and Is shown In the top photo. Believe It or not, .(he deli 
cate charm bracelets and earrings merchandised by the company come from the nllo of 
ahaione shells shown In the lower picture, with, of course, the addition of such metals as 
sterling silver. . '

TYPICAL NOKTII TOKRANCE DEVELOPMENT . . . The expression "Land 
Office Business" has real meaning'In North Torrance: New home developers 
have liecn buying land by the parcel as sites for new houses. In spite of many

new home tracts, two of which are pictured above, there Is still room for 
thousands of more homes and apartmentfl. Tomtnce, with Its 18.8 square miles 
still has lots of land available for new homo construction With much of the 
acreage lying In the area north of 190th street.

"BANK FOUNDER . . . Judge George Wallace P^Bt organized 
the Torrance National Bank In 1913. Today the Institution 

Is housed In a modern building at Sartor! and* Mnreellna. 
Judge Post came to this community at MIC behest of his old 
friend, .Jarcd Sidney Torrance. He left a similar* position In 
York, Nclir., to found the local bank. He continued as presi 
dent until shortly after World War I, when he passed the 
reins of management over to his son, James Wallace, who Is 
th« current president.

._ '^__.

CABLE COLLECTORS . . . Rome Cable Corp., one of the largest manufacturers in the 
world of wire rope and conduits, maintains one of its two major plants In.Torrnnce,sho\vn 
in an aerial view at the left. Right,, thin metal strip enters a machine which hends, 
shapes, welds, stumps, stiffens and.cuts off, to emerge at the far end as heavy wall con 
duit. A complete line of thin wall tubing and heavy wall up to two-Inch. Is manufactured 
«t the Torrance plant. It was organiited as Anderson-Carlson In 1916, and taken over by 
Rome In 1919. 4. A. Andersen Is vice president and general manager. Some 150 work 
men are employed there, ,  

RETAIL CLERKS UNION 

JOINS IN CONGRATULAT 

ING TORRANCE ON ITS 

40th ANNIVERSARY AND 

WISHING CONTINUED 

FUTURE PROGRESS FOR 

THIS FINE CITY

808 S. I'alos Sun I'edro

This firm salutes Torrance on the 40th 
Anniversary of this city's founding

A TORRANCE INDUSTRY SINCE 1946

Designers and Builders of Special
Machinery 

Fabricators of Metal Pipe

Cal-Metal Corp
1157 W. Maple Ave. MEnlo 4-4925

Torrance Described as City of 
Contented, Cozy Residences

(Reprinted from Torrance Herald of_Jan. 1, 1914)
Torrance, a City of Beauty, of Work, of Contented, Cozy, 

Artistic Homes, Whore Play and Education and other sides of 
Life are Recognized and Provided for to make truly efficient 
Employes.

Torranco opened with the greatest sales record ever made
n Southern California, if not in 1* 

the entire west, at the formal has won highest praise, Danae e , has won highest prase, Dana 
opening of the new Industrial Bal.t ictt calis Torrance "Amcri- 
city. Over $40,000 worth of lots ca.s (lrgt gl.cat industrial garden 
passed into the hands of an Ojiy»

Sales 'have continued good to 
the present time, even through 
the dull period of the past 
months. Tim location of impor- 
tant trtclorles horc and the do- 
finitely concluded plans for the 
emoval here of auch other 

great establishments as the Ue- 
wellyn Iron Works and the Pa- 
elf ic Electric Railway shops, have 
kept the demand for Torrance 
property at a high mark.

No Industrial city in the his- 
lory ot the world was ever 
started under more favorable 
conditions than this well-plan- 
ned town. Instead of following
the :oiut of most citie
building iu an imHdc 
lyulcniatic: and hiipli: 
Torrance has tin 1 ml' 

radical mid syMe 
behind it. I'Yedeui-U

ntll'i

e has been done with a view 
to durability, permanence and »r- 
chitectural beauty. The hand- 
some concrete station erected by 

Pacific Electric Railway, 
which fronts on the principal 
treet, is one of the host striic- 
ures on that entire system.-Oth- 
r structures Include two admin- 
st ration buildings, a bank build- 
ing, alx large business and ho- 
tel buildings, and in the resi- 
dence district 182 model homes 
ll^;o fb,'iei1 completed and others 
w" 1 foll°Wl Au buildings in the, 
business district are constructed 

P1'"* nn(l concrete or fire- 
 " »'"tant material.

There 
to date

ha: cleil

it end. 
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